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are driven back by comfortable gentlemen
in possession, wno an their urea have round
a showing of patriotism both pleasant and
profitable I The country will yet reckon with
them for this.
And finally what Is the spectacle Inst
now presented! Let these sharp managers
take due note of the fact that tho country
has long ago become impatient of conduct
such as we have indicated; and let them once
scatter to their homes; let them once lose
tho power to meet In daily and nightly caucus in order to whip in the restive, to pacify
the alarmed, and their power to wield their
forces scarcely now hanging together is
gone. Wo have shown, hitherto, that their
follies are telling upon their strength. The
cotton assails Humner; and Jiarpert
Wteklv Thad. Btevensi whilst numerous in
fluential prints, hitherto devoted to the
Washington close corporation, aro manifesting their disgust at the delays and the follies

enacted by
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Meanwhile, the President will pursuo the
consistent course he has marked out for himself; and the people will sustain him. They
see tho injustice of the treatment toward
Tennessee; they penetrate the littleness of
the motives which have governed those who
for so long a period hare postponed that
peaco the nation fought for, and should have
enjoyed ere this. Given the noblest opportunities ever bestowed upon men upon a
legislative body to benefit a great people,
they havo not been equal to the task; and
when tho tlmo comes far the people to pro
nounce upon their course, the latter will
send men to the national capital who better
understand the policy of giving to us a restored Union. Baltimore Daily Commercial.

Tho New York luilrpeudcnt upon

ueeonatrnetlon.

The Independent agrees to some of the
features of tho plan reported by tho recon
struction committee, but declares that it has
utterly failed to satisfy the expectations of
thoso who havo supported the committee as
against the President's policy. It says :
Toe proposed plan, however, is a stalk ol
manv srrecn leai cs. but without the one blos
som of our hope. What has become of the
I'resldents letter to Uov. rjharkey, saying
that all neeToes who foucht for the Union.
and all negroes who can read, ought to have
the ballot? Wo thought the committee would
take this bud of promise, coax it open Into
fuller bloom, and give it back to toe President to encourage him with a proposition of
impartial eunrage.
We do not say that the National Legislature has a right or has no right to dictate
terms of suffrage to tho States. But we maintain that if Congress has a right to declare,
in advance, to Mississippi, "You shall not be
represented in these Chambers till you hare
ratified a constitutional amendment ditfran-chisin- g
your relelt," then it has the same
right to say, "You shall not be represented
till you have ratified a constitutional amendment enfranchising your blacks." If any
argument was ever as clear as toe sunshine,
so is this.
Certainly, the negro and his friends have
a just right, in this respect, to bo dissatisfied
with the committee's proposition.
It lacks
the expected measure of equity. It is marked
by that same moral backwardness, that same
dangerous trifling with justice, which was
witnessed in tho Senate a few daj s ago when
Colorado, with a constitution denying the
political rights of negroes, received the assent of that body to become a State, May
God denyus the gift of anymore States that
trample on His own decree of the brotherhood of man! But Henry Wilson, wanting
two mora votes to make a workiug majority
in the Senate, grasped at Colorado as at a
froldcn apple, forgetting that, sooner or later,
bo certain to turn to ashes in his
hand. "Be not deceived: God is not mocked!"

(ienerstl Cnsus.
The editor of the La Crosse (Wisconsin)
Democrat, who is now in Detroit, writes as
follows:
"General Cass is still alive, though his
family have gathered hero in daily expectation of his decease. The General is now in
his eighty-fourt- h
year. He passes most of
his time in sleep, undisturbed. At rare intervals ho wakens up sufficiently to ask for
some of his old friends, who aro sent for, but
on arriving, even within the hour, he is generally asleep again. His disease is softening
of the brain, from years of mental labor in
the scrvicoof bis country. Ho has all the
cure, attention, and nursing it is possible to
give. His family look upon him with the
greatest reverence and affection, and pray
that his last day on earth may be far distant. At times no is able to converse quite
freely and rationally with his family, but this
Is the exception, not the rule."
Sambo's Foot Planted.
Tho Petersburg
(Va.) Kxprets tells tho following:
"A venerable freedman, yesterday morning, just in front of the writer of this, planted
his foot on a fiv&dollar bill, and there held
it, fearing to stoop and pick it up lest some
one should see him and claim it Hour after
hour elapsed, and there the unfortunate
finder stood, firm as a rock, with his enormous brogan entirely covering the
greenback. At no moment could he see tho
surging crowd so abate as to afford him an
opportunity to secure his prise without a
contest with some disputant. Finally darkness came, to the great relief of the sublo
gentleman, and he quietly transferred the V
from its lowly placo and exalted it to a position in the folds of his capacious pocket"
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The Iteeonstruetton oioininlttee'ai
'

Report.

This report waa made

'

'

to bothHonaca

of
Congress yesterday. It proposes:
new
constitutional amendment
First A
guaranteeing equal protection to life; liberty,
and property to all cltltens of the United
States; apportioning representation In. Congress according to voters, and not according
to population; forbidding the payment of the
rebel debt, and depriving all persons who
voluntarily took part in the late rebellion of
the right to vote for officers of the Oeneral
Government until July 4, 1670.
bill keeping out
Secondly. It proposes
Senators and Representatives from tne States
lately in rebellion until these States ahall
have adopted the above amendment as part
of their State constitutions.
Thirdly. It proposes another bill declaring
ineligible to federal office persons who served
the rebel causa in certain prominent capaci-

'

ties.
What the country expected from Congress
was a practical scheme for hastening the
of all tho States in their full
constitutional relations. This report produces a plan which must inevitably put off
this end, so strongly desired and demanded.
Does anyone believe that the southern States
will accept the proposed constitutional amendment? Certainly they will decline. They
will say, " Let us see what the next elections
in tho North develop. This Congress may
recommend the amendment; the next Congress, which is to be chosen in the fall Of tho
present year, and which may meet on the
.
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mind; it may repeal all that this Congress
has enactea; wo naa better wait"
Tho "restoration of the State to their
practical relations in the Union," as Mr. Lincoln happily phrased It is therefore put off,
if this report is accepted, for at least another
year ; and the practical result of the labors
of the reconstruction committee will bo to
havo made np a platform on which thoso
who chooso to stand upon it may go before
the country at the fall election.
That is all
and, in our judgment that is not enough
to satisfy tbo country.
It is hardly worth while to discuss the.
merits of measures which to be valid must
be accepted by communities which are sure
to reject them; but we may remark that it is
not probable so heavily-taxe- d
and so poor a
people as those of the Southern States will
assume the payment of the enormous and
wastcfully-contractcrebel debt and that
no parly would ever dare to go before the
people of this country with a proposition for
the United States to assume this debt, whoso
certificates are held chiefly by foreign speculators upon tur national rain. Further, that
It is scarcely probable the people who have
a majority m tho South will voluntarily disfranchise themselves; and that tho extremes
to which partisan passions have been inflamed in Tennessee by the disfranchisement
of the greater part of tho population there,
does not encourago practical men to look
for the fruits of peace from such a policy.

enforced elsewhere.
Even tho reconstruction committee acknowledge that "it is expedient that the
States lately in insurrection should, at the
earliest day consistent with the future peaco
and safety of the Union, be restored to full
participation in all political rights." Now,
what liave we already, to secure "future
peace and safety!" In the first place, wo
havo the civil rights act, under which any
cilirenwho is denied justice by local or Stato
courts is empowered to appeal to tho
United States court, which is commanded,
with all its machinery, to interfere m his behalf, and, if necessary, to use tho military
power of the United States to secure him
justice. 8nrely no citizen need suffer wrong
while this act remains. In the next place wo
have a form of oath, prescribed by Congress,
which makes it impossible for any one who

voluntarily engaged in rebellion to enter
Congress or to hold any Federal office, without committing perjury, for which ho may
and ought to be indicted and punished.
Finally, we havo the Freedmen's Bureau for
a whofo ) car, during which, with a wiso and
policy, we may hope the labor
conciliatory
question in the South will assumo something
of its normal condition.
forget, on the other hand,
But let
the dangers which attend impracticablo
measures.
Suppose, going before the peo-pl- o
on this platform built by tbo congressional committee, wo are beaten ! In that
event we may be sura that the next Congress will not only refuso to make the demands whirh this one makes, but it will
most probably repeal the Civd Rights act
ami the test oath; and thus our own imprudence will have sacrificed the great objects
we huvo already gained.
The amendment proposed is right enough,
if tho reconstruction committee can get any
Southern State to accept it. But unless they
do so, it is of course only a shot in the air,
which may be right and true, but will hit nowhere unless, indeed, it falls upon the heads
of the gunners. Is it not far wiser for Congress to make snre of what It has done; to
cry enough for this time; to be content that
it lias secured the supremacy of law and justice in all our territory, and to admit at once
to their scats all Representativ ea and Senators who tan take the prescribed oaths !
Ono Congress cannot bring about the millennium; there are years to come, In which
we may all join upon a platform of larger
liberty, and argue tho questions and urge
the reforms which still remain. For this tlmo
wo have reason to be content; for we havo
put down armed resistance to the laws, and
Congress has given us, in tho civil rights act,
a guaranty for freo speech in every part of
tho Union. It is our own fault if, having
thus secured the right to armie. we do not
ciihghtenprejudico and melt opposition, and
show that equal liberty Is the best for all.
Iheniiig Post.
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Win. W. Clapp, tho oldest printer and pub-- 1
lisher of Boston, died at Hoxbury on Mon- -'
day, at tho ago of 82
years. Ho had been
connected with seven diflerent newspapers,
Troot. A correspondent ol the Maine
viz: (iazclte of Alain t eight j ears, Itepertory
four jeors, Boston Daily Adierther nearly Farmer saya that about 16 years ago he
two jcars, Hampshire Gazette two years, transferred eight trout to a small brook
Boston City Gazette six months, and the which empties into a pond. For seven or
Boston Saturday Kieuing Gazette over eight years nothing was seen or heard from
thirty J curst and it would appear he estab- them; but since that tune, it is judged by men
lished the first daily morning paper in Bos- that live near theso ponds, that not leas than
ton, initiated tlio first attempt at a daily eve- 200 pounds ore taken yearly of the best trout
In that vicinity. There has noter before
ning paper, and plated on a firm foundation
tho oldest Sunday morn- been seen a fish of any kind in those waters.
tho first, and
In
the
United
published
StutcB.
It is amazing how quickly trout will Increase
ing paper
when the proper conditions are furnished
Mrs. I.iNcoijt'a Gqi.n Mbdal. M, Albert, them. Not many years ogo there was no
of the French. Republican Govstream in Maine or New Hampshire fro- ernment of 1848, having been prevented, to
by thot kind of fish but what was
his great regret and that of his friends, by Jiuented
but latterly every contrivance
,.. hern used to destroy them, such as nets.
..- - ...... .....,v- - ... v.
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Chicago, as embassador of the French people poisoning with lime, Ac, by persons who
deiu .,.4o. milium, ur tun purpose ot trans- make a paltry living by tblaVwholecale
mitting to her the gold medal in commemo- struction, and unless tha law steps in to, cure
ration of President Lincoln, it has been de- the evil, the trout will be, as the salmon is
cided to forward the same to the Secretary of in many instances, a thing only remembered
State, through the medium of the American as having been once In our streams.
Minister at Paris, and tho honor of presenting this token of admiration to Mrs. Mary
Tub roccnt hail storm covered a large ex
taal of tanltorj.
Lincoln thus devolves upon Mr. Seward,
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